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Owed and Paid.
B3Y ErvMMA C. STR EET".

Written for The True Witness, ani fir-st publish:d JUne 26th

(ontined fromu a st issue.Woers who were oimentarily paralyzed

C twas s e fo m p ou rs t iii •l s w ithi a toni h i ent, le dashied t th e I -
e ocompletelyabsosdian who had bn torturing tie prisoner

anticipatedt reveige t hat- le quite forgot al split his sku l withs oneblow of his

lis enemy wis in the hinmas of t foc keen weaipon. 'lhe sighit of the ftllen

imiuch more'lentess îi iîlthanh l' and br.ave buglht thse savages to teir senses

that it migitprove an 10iiilito and thev tIrew tIieiselvesw'itl yels of
extricate lin frontIhemt.• T''his view of rage up the htunter andis comipaion. -

the situationi did not present itslftO Fiortunatulv they w're able to place their

'him until B1eunIdEg-BIouigh es:.hI'lIlis at- backs aigaiinst the tree to w'hich the pris-,

tentionto the fiact, Itha th te sii waus de- ole' was tiel in a sittinug posture, and'

clining and that, sus the arty the Liw're could ihere doee thmiselves for a few

in pursuit of would probally halt aut sui- mioiments u 1tilthe noise of the conflict

down torest, it hehnovd the pursuoerret o brouglit thir coirades to -iheir assist-

advance with Lreater caution. aince. Absorbed iu trying to get at t:he'

Startled back to the realizationi if mctih laig int ruers, Ihe Irtiluois did not
that he had forgotten in tlie tusmit oft heur the appratIch of the coloists until

his feelings. tie Courville ceasedI lis exer- 1ey fell îîuon them sin)the rear, assisteti

tions and looked about iiiii. 'fle riverI' hie fouî' u-isutnes wluni one of them

at the point they 1had reachd was stle- biu the prsuen' o' 'iid to release.

.what narrow, anil tite se ttiing sun cas. Takii by surprise, aindl untible in the

the shadows of the htighi trues on thue darknss t disiiguish the n biit er of

hanks far across the tvater in long level their' assaihms, tie Iroquos, atter figlst-
Uines. pierel hiere and there with sha fs ig nily for a w mnmutes broke and

tof golden lighît. A« loimyu silencu ru'ign.- ule luav'ing many oft .heir number dead
ed, brokieionly by' ther tht1sh of' t heir <ut flte grutInul.
paddles and tli'e il> of the wt er as if Whtei le ilt ou thm liad disappeured,
'lowed pist the cxinoe. 'lhe col its il Courvill droipped ii-s tomiahawk and
looked weary, tforthe da1y ladibee war luan<il aigainiiA- thte tree, sick and fainit.
and thecir exertionsu umîusui. Seu1int1 g le h:u r'ei<l i gush i uhis shoildîter
this, de-Courville calledi ituil fihey' au tht' loodu,)l luul Lbeen pouringtdown
selected a suitable spot ainl disiiharkiu hi1 ai frlI' foi somt tiie, but in the
to spsensd a couple oft huirs xin'rest u rel-u" xtnnt of te iglt blehd not noticeti
freshment. ft tws groNwing dusk when'i .
thev resumed thlsir w'ay, thistitm pro- '' h exaimed Bendig-Bugh,
cOetingslowly and uliggiig the .shore. ait looling aut uthimu in alariii "my brother

the same tiue Ceeping i siir ouitlool is w'une. As he spoke helun tore off
for the enemy'scamp tir-. ihe hut shirt and looked at the

Nighit had fallenl and the stas ere jwoo1.
shining brighIt.ly beor their vigiince I l(. Courill lii not answer, hue w'as
was rewarded blIy the flicicer ofh a light luing lowni ait he face of the bound
aîioigst the trees somue distuac alw:l. u-' ait lis 'te, upn which LIeireliglit
This was wlat they had beeln'wait ing wa t p.-n redilv. A mist swamir before
for. Beaching t-i' canoe,' ani' .aug hais uus au I his breatlh calme thick and
four of the cloiists to guard iit in asu fas .Ilti as if h ' ere going to
of' discovery, de Courvillea li ain ru- aint, bît hue nimd strong etfort toover-
mtainder oft le part-y p d ' ltheisvis t' li 'akss andi muttiing Bending-
amiongstand ru unrowth i veget at,1iuun iugh quiety asile he stooped down

that liined dii thtbuîankid beg:uni inm ii:ik' :ui look'u' long anIdtl steatî'ily tit thse
their way iwi.h 11 caution in the dire- fau upturd to his. 'lhe mtorLured pris-

-sion of the ire. n;vr ladul filnted uI nowti lau' ii.p and
Bending Bough ket e lithutleumr. inurt again thie tre,sustind in lis

the others seluc ing throi ow ptIu;s ais sit tiig position by f th otgs of deer
wvas the fasshion inii fi'orst, atrfaru. Ilt luh flithuu hm. Hi fae 'was cut
was a taisk tofu filt liul ty tii ap~ au -uu hrtisud,dui his long luair iung in

proach an n mu nt of Iruiuiis tin- luodstamind uuhluioks ar'uouiu it, butt rde
discovered. 'hey -wre t npeupl i who Courville rucognizel hains neverless. It
inever relaxedthel lu'5îvigilance wnliii ipon ais his usn uI lis fe, Leonuce Du
the warpathli, ud it lilsoke well tt'ir fu lChesnuanl.
Courvi lil's pricy inlhe art ot uois'- Altu>uglh lu hu:11e' siure of il- all
less locomiotionC luait h iarrivedu uil-ai il omg thu sight fil' his ousin face gave
and l .ussie. i i Ion. 'edge ( uit' l it.l liiin a sh :II aul in . tmu 'hi am'i'way withi
Cle'rinxg li tti nuil st toft' w'hiclu t. I r'u'1o- f ' ulul bitalu'uh sIurgiig up in his hu'eart,
quois hiad lit. tîuir ir'. . li tn hui there uwais no desire of re-

EIsconicing lîinsul withl lus tluri'uutn vI'e.
t'uuomspamion inuiiîml t.hue guarled t'rutnk ut Tho uitil 'tortured thi ti t juied to the
i gianit tree in Clie muiii st tut' a d ni r'e was no an: I u t.ait a stron1g n ain
-rowth of long graiss tiel si r-agglingu_ could inPitfau'trvenge poni. Yet. lie

miiiderwood, el -was li l i uuuaih-it. emuil<l tuu fuur'givueu liii ii <.>rdtl lie tr.'
1'nodti view of the tpwith cu ia ru'u fu. I' luntu edm lence while
safety. endin g-luugh ili up, lus w'ouuind as

Save for t.h inter'mîitnl omt ligltof t1iu' uli us il u ndl, : wen itis don-e
ire, deep darciess reigned benluth .Illdi, 1 a uouplueofl te colonists iand
trees, and it was some i tni do tmur' udu h:tle heIu untli)u D i'snuir andl carry
Courville could ses- anyiihing excepttuli' i uit t 'aîuumu. iti' lost io tine in
dark Iorms ao' t le stvige's s<ittt,n ubu'ing us orders, andî ifteen iniinîutes
around the ire. Ihe red liglhf playiag aut'rfe wueru once more alloat on the
ipon their' fact'' giv' th(I a liuid u's iustmi flhic liheliui.
look, and intensified th ltdiabolicl' e tu butakinug thieumselv's Lo the
pressio tIhat thir lpaitand%% tir avtr . u ilhunte iout and tde-
already lenmt thei. i sIruuve tti' two war cantioes t-iat the Iro-

Wh ile het was trn g iseyst ou :Nul uisd, thuis renderinug pumursit
find the prisoiners, one of t'lit b ttalatus luss itsy; ytt hiespite this plîrecaution
rose and thi'ew i arifuil of liglht briutslh- tii'y ruow''ud 'al tnighlt <nid did not venture
wti upoi Ithe lire. Il lblazed u luitcv, i luul aml res- uti t' suni w's send-
throwing long af laeirs of Iught upio iig up st'as ut gouhlnm re in the east..
every side,/and reveale t'erimsofuir 'l'ln iiiy' selected one of' the iuany
men fastenedh y tioigs toais may tres ilisuIs fhat itit the grtat St. Latwrence,
upon the edgeof the bleareiCg. u bour ito which hiy iad againu 1'imtnrged froin
ville scamnned ,hein aixiousluy and au lu ot fue ihlu 11, nd leavig two of their
garve Vent to a grnuui ol .inmpat.ience. l'h amuuer f'm act ai sti ils, they Ltrew
nanoft whiiom le ws i ' search iia not tienselve upon tlhjei graîss and fell fast
amongst thlu. His isappoiitltrint aslep. Ahl exre tt de Courville and
was se gireal 1huat, I! 'almost. forgot1 h4u' entutitg.houughu. .,hs twi' haid other
usd started tLuit iortni'g w.il flii- buinIss un h:ul. 't' lformer had, for

tention oft saving the iven ofi to vru'y tbunuity'ssak, tu look after his
men,_and lie was only rec lL to if, hi' oiusji l;t othieri hamtl o at tend to thl e
Bending .Boughi'x gripping huis arnuaunuti uusaul u'f lie salpus heu hd purloined
intimating in the fiauit-st.stu' -f'w-rprs hhi s of' fiututu i i' i thofte fallen iroquois.
that somdone was houal to ti Ietice i - -A luuur uf lo-u, as tluey werean m oliering
hind whichtheyhemse ivet we hitiln. tihi inatus ut huis departed parent,
A thsl et'ofexultaîtion i raitlIhîm'igli hii i it''ai Su1

r ei passd luis a s d ati e passuimm with a shiver
the trunk of thotree and feltl tie thongs u' lisguust andtu benlmt, his sIleps reluctantly
.which the Huronim ud.tirst dischvred. iu thi rtn ofthIlespot wiereLeonce
Situiated as tIsey weure, themy- couldl nolt Dii Cfheu':ui'au ìid bteenui tli. 'The H-uron,
g et even a gluhmpse-u t I o t pisoneru', but wil ~il virus 'u in the tuti se~ttl of i'erbacîoîus ne-
rie Courville lmunid no idonht ais tuu his tunediiis, la in uuîhound up lime runu'ortunater
idenutity. '" IL nx.nst he Lenneîeu Di Cimes- umant's burntu huandts tanultil-e ini ctolinsg
nteaux. It sturely muut. Ano>Lter isapt- pîlanmts ;ut 'i glancur' ait luis siunkens fatce

uoittmsent wouuîld her too, uummh htu hactr,"' tomliidii lh u hunte'.<S i'xperieedl ey>es thatL
Fie told hirniself' 'ierely', mahl onlty lthe nutîret danugu'rus injuries thtan bunis
knsowledge -tht Iiy douing.-'su beu wouuhld hi.l tuîu't linflicIted' umponm him i. H-is
defeat his wns t-nuds pre-venitrl hiimin tfrom aproauh wais -sio slo y t hamt thme inîjured
rushuing oult ,îtd .onfroneuting his u.tn'!ny. muantuu dinmt lieusr lui m until hc wîais qumite

Notini couild lue doei until thet' n-u ilbmsu; then'u lut opmened his ey'es lamguidly
'Aians had disoed therir guinrds inrî lauin andui looukedi up~ anmml their î'viîs met'.
-dow~n te sleepu. 'Tou attack Lteii while Ant rexpssionu ohf inîuredurlus terrer
·they 'vere all awayukPndu alett wa'ts orut of' aLtered over D)u Chsnumu's dlishigured
thse q uest iomi, anid iL, seeumied toi [be wa h- a ce fartai heii l Imut up huis bunduuc thanids
er behîind thse L.ree thaut Ihe stavagest never feerbly as Lhumgh to ketep hlis cusinî off,.
wmould go ta rest thait niht.. Am lîiur -"<Don't. lui afr'îaid. I aîxm nort goîing toe
wvent by ansd .both det (ourvi lie auîl his hulirI î'ou,'" saidt <le Courvi lle couldly. ".I1
companions were groiwingj stiff'uit anducramp- 'camuç~ to see i f I couxîld dox anuythsing for
ed in thueir striniied ponsitioni, wheni one' yonuu.
.of thse Indiansu got uip aund puickinîg a " H-ow-hotw dîid ?!on cumît lert nî "

uhrand eut of' thte fir' sauidl sutmiet.hming to asked huis cousinm, îsmking ami e'ffoti toe
htis comipamsonis, Iaughuing gust.ttnrlly atl raise bhis hetaud, buut fallinig bacrk with aî

:the sanme time. Theucy all.rise toi thein grosan.
fetat onuce'and advainced in thme direc- " Throusgh thle ngenlcy oif ci'rum--

tien et' tise tre-e biehuîl which Lime huuniter atances," wvas thev curnt repîly. " Heire,
and Huron'were iihng. For a moshumnt doi you wanrt a drink?" Noeîu lbut himîîî
thie hiders thouightl thmey wvere discovecred, self kneur whiat iL cest de Courmville toe
but only for a moent, then tey knew îraise thse hea1 d of huis foe onm huis aimnd ut
wvhat was about tco t.ake.- lae anud theum hould LIme water lo luis lips 1 uo.-
blood of one, at least, rinî cold. . wouind was thirolhbit painfully, but lie

The Indian aivanuicedu with the glowinrg scarcely felt it in trhe mental coili.et
brand and stooped down, uand tle next tiati was going on witlhin him'.
moment a shriek o' agony rang out on the (Con&luidd in our xczt.)night air. He was ortnrmg the pristonier.
The remainder of the devilishs crew --
laughed with gleeand poured a volley orf EILAND AND TALY.
taunts upon the uihappy wretchi for his

'cowardice, but lie continued to cry aod A debate took place in the Chianler
-ne bis tormentur apihiod the flaming of Deputies, IParis, recently on thie AIys-
brand again and again to different parts simuuian question and other problemss.

(of bis body tintil de Courvi lie couId con- Deputy Flowrens spoke on the treaty be-
tain himstf no longer. Friend or foc, 1 ween England and IRaly-a treaty which,
he could not remnain passive while a fel- lie said, "infringed on the interests and
low being was donc to death in so hor- rights of Frniice." The Italian Minister
rible a manne.r, and plucking hls hatchet ot Foreign AffaiTrs had caused it to be
from his belt he bounded ont fron. he- understood that England and Italy hadhuid the tree into the midst of the as- entered into- an allegiance ac to the de-
:tonded Iroquiols, cloe-ly followed by velopment of t1Meir colnnies in Africa.
Bending-Bgh. Paying-no heed to the '-England'~ said. luE Flowrens, "had
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R ottot, A. P..Guv, R. Bellenmare, J. R1. B.
Dufresne, .. B. Brousseau, J. D. Rolland,
J. I. Brillon, J. Doyle, D. )esr)siers, L'
H. Remilard, C. H'arwood, WV. Fletcher,
J. B. Cliasson, P. A. Del Vecchio, .. Bros.
senti, A. Thsurber, M. Ferland, A. Callnt
A. de Loriiier, E. L. Rolland, A. Ger.
mîain, T. L. Mnty, A, La rocque, C. Ar-
in, Z. H. Brassard, J. F. Egan, de L.h{'rwood, J. Chiaffers. E. D. Marceaux,

G. H. Sullivan, A, J..Gelineaui, L. le G.
Prevost, J. B. Depuis, A. Raga, A. Mar-
cotte,-F. H. Leduc, A.- Fontaine, J. B. P.
Machelosse, N. A. Savard, E. Barsalon,
J. A. DÙeketti, J.. MShane, G. A. Nanutel,
Normandiîi; D. Beaudry, N. Roy, D. B.
Tousley, J. G. Duhamnel,. L, Murray, G.
Lajoie, R Brousseau, L. A. Cadieux, T.
A. Valois, M. B. Peiignet,- A. Ledue, F.
de S. A. Bastien,. G.. D'eëluy,.L. O. Lo

i-
mesii 'at:thê fullad lii crmplete os

sion of Egypt forevr, and at:prèventirïg
Francelrom conne tiùg lher différent
African possessions. Ehgland and Italy
had endeavored to conquer the geat
Abyssinian Enipire, at first by force by
dispatching a few English reginieits to
the frontiers of that nation ; but its mili-l
tary defenders, one hrundred thousand
strong, easily vanquished the alien red
coats of John Bull.

Italy, tottering as she is on the verge
of the terrible precipice of bankruptcy-
or rather the Italian Governmient-hias
decided to cal for a loan of 50,000,000
lire in order te defray the expenses of
the transport for a corps d'armes of
50,000 soldiers, and all the other neces-
sary niaterials for warfare. Though
France safeguarded the inidependence of
Harrar, the new Anglo-Ititan conven-
tion hias for its object the partition of
thuat country b'etween theàc allied
Powers, and placing Abyssiniia under
Ita;han protection. England had, lere-
fore, broken lier pledges. It is well
known that " la perfide Albion" (" per-
fidious Enigland") could never keep a
pledge. The Treaty Stone of Limerick
is a standing monunient of lier treach-
ery. The Williainites broke the treaty
'before the ink with which it was wîrit
was dry," as Thomas Davis wrote in the
ballad of Fontmnoy. The Englisi Gov-
ernment in power at the close of the
eighteenth century, the Premier of which
was Pitt, vas so peridiouis in regard to
A rchbishop Troy and a few ot.lhers of the
Irish Catholic hierarchiy. In fact, Pitt
amsured these eniinent ecclesiastics that
the firnst measure the Imperial Parlia-
ment would pass was a Catholic emanci-
patiOn bill for Ireland. The Irish peop)le
were very indignant at the tile, in 1799,
at thie coinduct of these prelates, who
wotuld sacrifice Grattan's 'arliamuel, tfor
the promuise given Lto thenm by the vily
PitL. The condition imposed ] by J'itf
on these prelates was that they slotild
use every iniluence oit Ielha'lfU' fthe
UInion. Pitt violated his pledge after-
itî rd, and twenty-eight y'ears elapsed
after the passing oh the bil of tLe Union
in the College Greeni Parliamient by a
nîaajority, a hircd gang of its nembers,
who were promised inoney and1( titles by,
Castereagh,before Ireland becamespirit-'
uatty emaitncipatedi. .-
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LiETi.: LIST OF TIIE CoNVENT GRAnuIATES

VRl ~'iE i SENT.

Hochelaga Conv'nt presented ani ani-
mtated appeart'ance on Tlhursday morning
Iaîst on the occatsion of the second ciy of
tlie grand triuluimni hîeld in hinor otf Il.
ibilee of that important institution.

Pontifical High Mi ass was sung ly His
Grace Bishop Lorrain, of Peibrook'.
During the service tle Rev. Canmon Bru-
heisi dilivered an elotuieit serion, and

a lluded te tie iIIportansce of' hiih edutc:-
tion. IHe{ also eulogized the ladies of the
inctitution h>r the good work they Iad
accomplished during the first tifty Years
of their existence. A choir conipose'd of
tixty voices rendered with inueli clect
1{aydin's Iiperial Mass, with Lavallee's
'u est PetrLis, at the offertory. After
the service a grid bauiet. was se'rved
in thue laruge dininig htil 'o thf e ceonvent,
at whilch over tlhree hundr-d guests were
preseit, incluiding somie sixty clergyien
from the various dioceses. The convent
w'as again tastefully decorated for the
occasionl.

A feature of the day was the presence
amuiong the gue'sts of the Rev. Mothier
Veronique du Crîîcifix, second superior of'
the coivent. Mother Veroiqiiue ut
Crucifix, although sievetydiv years of'
age, is still quite healthy and is to-day
citnneniratiing thie dfitieth aniniv'erst
of her profession. she was highly
pleased tos'e lier maniy old faces, and
was the recipient of ni address.

In the afternouin there was givei b)y th e
students of the convent a grand iniusical
programme, w'hich coiprised as iloer-
ture by J. W. .Kahliwoda, a cavatine by%
0scaur Schiidt ;- A Tribute of Frien<d-
hip,"''. Chiamiide, and a galop, en-

titled, '" Galop Brilliant," F. Boscovitz.
Soleinn Benediction o' 'the Blessed

Scraniot d'as then giveli, which vcosed
tIse proceediîigs ofth te daîy..

' lie former pupils of Hobtlaga speit
a. v.'ry pleasant- day under the hos-
pitable root of thieir Alaii Mater, ex-
changinig reminiseecs of' their schouol
days and greetingos witiih their teachiers
and old frien ds.

After Mtass a grand lîan<pict wais serv'ed
Lto Lthe- elergy ansd formetr pxupils eof the
conveut, iin' huic'h over~ four hunîdred
participated. 'Ihle haniei.t was followed
>y an entertaiiinmenut mi thet' aftternsoon

under tise auspices of1 His Grace Mgr.
Fabre, consist ing oh' originasl selectionxs
of v'ocal and inistriuental nsic, ain ad-
dress ta-Lte presiding clergy, pupils anid
religious, ansd a rehea'îrsarl of'. the hiîstory
of' the order in diailogue. 'fli specsiiens
of emsbroiudery,ehlinaî painting, .writ ing',
needle work, etc. ad schiool work-gener.
ally, fromt the variouîs liouses of' the ordter
were exedUgyerdtbIe to tise puîpil
as tvc a fte reh ito<us, -

Amsong thé pupiîs preseiu Gveße; iMeg
tdamnes Paul Lussier, F. O. Pigeonx, 3M. A.
Gaudet, Votive Thiibeaîult, Octave~ P're'
f""ntaine, Hl. Filions, M. Ritchoet. A. Bu-
dréi'u, L. A. Larose, M. Laramece,0(.1Rav-
miond, E. A. Bisaillons, Louis Mercill'e
M. J. Viger, N. Mercille, C. Vinsclette'
J. Alph. Ouimet, C. C. de Lorimsier, S'.
Cote. P. Kearney, L. N. Brulit, J. P.

1

rcd for seular schools, anud wose tale
tas agaiînîî11 apin be'çnuÇIritten in

PAgliis.-1"oxford ivrsty" yMass
Atm M. Clarke, is weIl illu'dstratd and
pleasnMly writteni, and "The Papal
Policy (rilýids Amserica " J a adiir-
alte reviiè df tile Aposstolic D'legate's
book. " Byf fiéGreat Waters of the Ojih-
ways." by tI' .ev. Thomas Jefferson
Jenkins, does'rd*i*ed its manyi iltustra-
tions to make it interestin , and the two
poens by Miss MsigarètH. Lawless and
Miss Mary T. Waggtu-ani, are above the
ordinary level. Mr. John J. O'Shea's
"The Catholic ChamplW' 1895î" opens
a fascinating prospect fot'those expect-
ing to attend the Summer Sehool and is
,the closing article. (New Ybek.)

ranger, J E. Masson, L. G. A. Cresse, J.
de Gaspe Stuart, L. Tasse, H. Beland, A.
N. Rivet, Z. Poitras, P. Gagnon, W. H.
Frost, E. G. Dagenaid, A. Mannan, W. E.
Blumhart, J. A.- Labreche, J. Desrosiers,
A. Moretti, J. B. Prayes, J. P. Palmer, J.
B. A. Daoust, E. Renaud, the Misses E.
Shannon, F. Fauteux, J. Hands, E. Des-
marteau, May Goodwin,. A. Goodwin, H.
Combe, H. Murphy, E. Racicot, A. Raci-
cot., S. Lyons, M. Sheer, C. Dagenais,
F. Gauthier, J. Perrault, Anna Hur-
tau,3 M. L. Gatuvreau, C. Poirier,
E. Dubuc, A. Daveluy, B. Malche-
lasse, M. McShane, L. Pelletier, A. Lam-
hert, L. de Rouville, K. G. Harkins,
Agiies Harkins, L. Harkins, C. Dupre,
J. Roy, E.Bourbonniere, J.Boturbonniere,
M. J. Mount, R. H. Morel, B. Rouleau,
M. A. Beauchanp, L. Beaudoin, E. Hur-
teau, J. Barsalou, B. Beauchamp, A.
)eiiirs, E. Dagenais, S. Dagenais, M. L.
Archambault,B. Bour.jeois, M.C Daveluy,
E. Archaibault, L. Lavigne, B. Archani-
hal t, B.T. Gagnon, A. Dupuis, J. Dupuis,
E. Cote, A. Gibeault, A. Beaupre, E.
Dcmers, E. Ouimet, E. Cointe, H.
Murphy, A. Labelle, C. Daveluy, A.
Pollantd, A. Gervais, A. Genereux, G.
Bcauîdoin, C. Cliarlebois, R. Drumi, M.
Hayes, E. Lambert, A. Orsale, F. Mc-
Kenia, M. Genereux, H. Marchand, A.
Daveluy, A. Gauthier, E. .Rolland, J.
Comte, M. Boivin, A. Claggett, Y. La-
inoureux, R. Desjardinis, F. Bourbonnais,
L. Lafontaine, E. Beauchamp. C. Lafont-
nilne, Alice Beauchamp, Y. Decarie, M.
A. eauchamp,B.Decarie, Ainette Beau-
champ, K. Foley, M. Beauchamp, M.
Cleary, O. Gladu. M. Jones, E. (ladu,
B. Fautetix, A. Emard, A. Decary, F.
Fortin, B. Bourgouin, A. Tougas, M. R.
Collin, M. Larue, F. Dubuc, E. Racicot,
.1. Lacoste, M. Hayes, L. Roy, M. Rourke,
G. O'Leary, E. .Dubue, M. Clement, A.
Archauh'ault, M. .1. Colins, K. A. Ma-
hon îey, M. Auger, A. Loranger, A. Auger,
M. Depuis, N. Richard, A. Frigou, A.
Monîahianî, Y. Roy, M.Cotutu, E. Leinieux,
M.J. Plianeuf. M.A.icrtrand.B.Lacoste,
T. Lacoste, C. Filteau. E. Newman, L.
Newman, Mary Raftery, E. Dacier, 13.
Gaulet, B. Filion, G. Marceau, M. Bois-
înîiii, J1. Rheaumlie, L.MeSiane, E. Daig-
neatilt, M. A. Moµiun, R. Deguise, B.
Viau, A. Ledloux, . Segiin, A. Seguin,
G. Robinson, H. St. Charles, K. Bergin,
A. Labelle, M. )'Esciatibault, L. La-
motiureux, C. Fortin, M. L. Fortin, E.
Mahoux, J. Ledue, A. Moreau, Z. allee,
E:. Martineau, A. Lacroix, M. L. Begin,
A. Clierrier' E. Raza, E. Ouimet, A. La
l'almie, R.Savard, A.Rouleau, J. Lacoste,
1'. Labelle, E. Collin.

DRIENK AND SOCIETY.

In driik we ltve confronting uis a
goat social problenifor drink is a
sonciui I ill. It w rkS as iniiucli havoc isu
highi circles as iin low. And the cotise-
quence iis in the former case are iiiucli
worse -for, wlhcreas i] the poor and
illiterate the loss to ociety is more
esily sustained. ii tthe case of the tal-
enite<t, Nwealthy andalcultuired, society is
robbed of' ail the good lthat individual
iighit hav accuiplislhed. Anld how

nîuîCli talent, gelnius, falls a victiml to in-
temperance ! [ow' ninihi evil is.done to
all classes! According to Cardinali Man-
iiing, Gladstone. Farrar. Salisbury and
others, drink is the tional vice of
Eiiglu ii iost of the crime in Eng-
la<iil. according to the late Lorl Chief
,justice C oleridge, is traceible to the
drink habnit. Il America the saine is
t rue. Judge Davis of New York sets
down 80 per cent. of' f lie crime and 90
per c etf the pauperis in tlie Empire
Stat.e to intemperance. Statistics show
thait, drink causes 75 per cent. of the
crime ini Maîssachuîsetts.

Thevil. theii, itstextraordinnar. It is
a social conidition. It isaioral leprosy.
It stands iii the way of all eideavor. It
blighits ianitiihfoid and w'oimanlihood
talent, genius, character, salvation are
sacrificed to it. It is a rtanidinsg mienace
individually,sociallypuliclv. Tobattle
wvithi this 'evil extraordlinary weapons
iiuist heulisel. And oie of these is total

bst.inenîce. Experience approves the
ise of it. An*y one cai ireaadily see that

if it. were extensivel adopted drink
muîiist lesscen: and w'lrever and wheni-
ever it us beii tried suess has follow-
ed. Fa theî'r Mathew w'ith it did ml1ore lor
tlic ruoral and social regeneration of the
Iri'ish pe'oplei liith aiy reformer before or
sice his time. Total absti nence is efti-
cacious: thouisands an)d tens i.ofthon-
sands of' Americais. hotli Cathiî div ansd
Protestant, owe their preservation to it.
Total abstinence lias liplifte<l and bless-

What an ordinary man eats
and the way he.eats it %would
be enough to give dyspepsia

,to an ostrich-unless the os-
trich were wise enough to as-

.sist his digestion
fromi time to
time with an

,efficient combi-
nation of vege-

. table extracts.
.. Such a prepara-

. tion is Doctor
Percets Pleasant

.are the pillspa

thiose who somne-
times eat the wrong things and too
much. They stimulate'action in all of
the ;~~iive-organs, They stop sour
.stoniaeh windy i3èlohligs, heartburn,
flatulence andi cure constipation, bilious-
ness, dyspepsia, indigestion, sick head,.

: che and kîndred derangemients.

The9. ie gentle, but prompt in re-
moving 0'Mending mnatter foni the st9mn-
ach and bogels, and have nonec of th
unpleasant feat:tres of other pils. They
do not gripe and esise no violent shock
to the system.

ed thousands of American homes. As
Archbishop Ireland has tersely put iL:
'to uplift the masses, turn downl the
glasses.

"It is a mistake to suppose that 'we
can afford to see some members of so-
ciety become victims to drink. Mankind,
is a vast brotherbood. And in every such
victim a brother falls. We must take up
his burden, feed bis -widow and orphans
or discharge bis obligations to the State
and to society. The race is honored or
dislhonored in the lives of its lowliest
miembers.

"We should abstain, if not for own
sake, then for the sake of others. We
should be willing to sacrifice a social
custom whsen our weaker brother's temp-
oral and spiritual salvation depends so
much upon it. We too easily forget that
exanmple can save as well as ruin.

"The influential elements of society
sliould take a hand in this niatter.
Wealth, intelligence, culture, should
array their forces against this evil. They';
should not be content with pity; their
symspathy should materialize in leader-
ship. Society looks toits brilliant mem-
bers for light and guidirce. The per-
sonal effort of each proninent ienber,
whether lav or clerical, is deianded.
Mien and wonmen of intelligence in every
walk of life should stand together. TO
wipe out this evil their coni bined effort
is needed.

" The youth of our land requiresa total
abstiiience training. It is in youth that
elaracter germinates and then lthat cor-
rect principle should be implanted. If
the child comes in daily conttct with tie
glass, thei man wili hardly abhor it. And
vet youthitsul education in this matter is
i'requenstly overlooked. Alas ! it is mure
frequently in favor of' the drinking
lhabit.

l We slhould be willinig to iake a little
personal sacrifice for the public good.
Evei thuîgi we are inot in danger, we
shuiild, for our neighibor's sake, becoie
tota! abstaiiners. We shiould register ur
persoiatl influnce agaiust this cryiiig
public evil." -- eD. Dr. Conaty.

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.

.Jamtes Renwick. designer and architect
of tLie New York eathtedral, died in that
cify oun tie 23rd.

Twensty-six priests w'ere ordaiied at
thue College of tLie Jesit Fatliers, WVood-
stock, Baltimore couinty, June 26, by
Arcbliishop Satolli.

Rt. Rev. Francis laas, w'ho iiitroduced
the Capuchiiin rder ini the United States,
died at St. Agînes' Conveint, Fond du Lac,
Wiscoiusin un Sunxday, Jeue 23.

Thme Catholic churchi at Clyde, Texas,
was coispletely wrecked y: a severc
stori receintly, but, straunge te say, tLIe
taberniacle was uniijured and tie Blessed
Sacraimeit wassaved.

Tlhe Bishop of Tarsus says that since
1850 200,000 people hiavc returned to tIe
Catholic Citurbli in Armseia, andi thiat
sixteen dioceses have been erected there
wi thins thte Jast forty years.

Rev. Ceorge V. Leny, wlho received
tie liceltiate in theology fromt the' Catht-
olie Uiversity, Aumerica, lias retirtied to
Boston, and wili assist Rev. Philipl .1.
O')onnuell in thie buildiig up oLif the niiew
parish in thie Southt End.

Four professorsof theology aud twenty
stumdents inte Catliolic Sominary of
Keice, ii Poland, are reported t iiave
been ibaishisled to Siberia and Ceitral
Russia respect ively for alleged coniiv-
ace uin a political couspiracy.

Prince Frederick voi Schuutnbemrv-
Waldenberg, a brilliant cavalrv ohmcer uof
the guard. lias beesn received lito ite
Catiolic Churchl. Thuis coniversioi, we
learis, lias caussed coinsiderable sensatioun
in thie aristocratic circles of' Saixon.

Right Rev. Moran, bishop of tIse dio-
cese of uI)tnedii, New' Zea land, hias passed
away alter a liingering illnsess. Tlie de-
ceased prelate was, ins pit of cousecra-
tion, oie of the oldest of tLie autipudal
prelatcs. He was msitred Marci 30, 185(,
nearly forty years ago now.

A popular subscription lias been topen-
ed at Floreince for tie purpose of present-
inîg gold iedals to two prie.sts, Ftthurs
Bertelli aud dgiovanezzi, whu byl their
geological writiigs since the eartiuake
have powerfully coutributed tu ctlmîx tlie
fears of tie citizeis.

Motier Mamry' Bernardl ias been elect-
ed superior ofhlie Order of Sisters of
Merey, withi tie title of reverend muothier
luy tie sisters of the Marylaid jurisdic-
tionu, at a election hîeld ast MuNmt St.
Agnes' 'î Convent, Moint Washington.
Batiimone osuntv'. •Rev. Mother Bersna
nuis a Miss Mary O'Kanec ut' Ilandit.

MAGAZINES.

THEN cATHioLic wotlu..

Th'le Catholic World for July' is an exs-
cellenut nsusmber. It opens15 with " Chuîrch
[Unity' a'ind the' P'apacy>,"' luy thet Revt.
L.uciant Johnîstons, ais article especiialhy
w'rittens fomr tise insstrucetionm otf the' kindrh-
uutiussed Proitustanmi wvhou tutIk vatgiuly iof
îuity it houuu kniviun'g its î ritist' meia tt-

inîg, or w'hatt msatters aure.inxextr'icaly ini-
Ltrwoveun w'ith -It. "~ lrwinseroitt " by Mr.
F. C. Fairhnlolt, a story ratifer unusuald ini
length for thsis ugmzinse, folliows, anud
thens cornes "S irHugh after Lte Uhyne,

1,"a v'igorous hallIad, andî Lhis is suie.
ceteed by." ThIe Testimonyii~ of' litaracter "
by Mr. P. J1. McGorry, whiose piper con-
jtains manrty adnuiîrble citt fions £roumu huis-
tory ansd a rather tmftt.rtuifne uotation
f roms a traivelleur whotu seis to !M Igno-
'-ltut' fte luater explorationis ini Romte.
t"J-he Martyrs of Affica, 208, A. ).' "lby
thle Rev. Dr. Heisy3 Hatymuan, is a bril-

Jliaint anxd intentsely inter'esting~ article
I cefly devoted te St. Prpîîiat{he lioble

ujady who as Viviau Perpetua hais e#
foud hr wasy into tise "~ Raderu " pre-

1 - 1 .1 . 1 ý Il

renieveu aaqo Btrughened me greatl'y~1
hearttly recommend its use to ail who suffera
wth their nerves.

.311s M. S. Benediot, PupiL
We will add to the above that Pastor Roenaitg

Nerve Tont has pruven a ver eficient remedyla the cases whiob we treate in the Refora
tory, especially tbose who had wrecked theitystem by liquors and opium, and we wis h it retensive sale for the benest of &uggaa
humanity.

Stators of the Good Shepherd
Alpent, Mich., Nov., 1892.

Last mmmer I tred Pastor Koenig's NervTonlo for sleeplessness and nervousanessfro
whlch I ufered for five month.in a 'hfot
time I was wel. JOSEPE GAGbi.
623seventh St-

A Valuable Book on Nervous )lseass nd a sample botte to any ad
dreas. PoorpatietaalsogttttheMod.aina frec. iOett.maj

. renedy lan bpn p radby the Rev. Father
Recdl fortioaynti1nd.. Oace 187. andid nowanLflaOI direction by tiie

KOIENIC MVED- CO., Chiongo, Ill.
49 S. Frainklin StreeL.

SodbyDrumgstsat SI pcrBotee.
Largo -Mize q9r.8'5 sBtisfr•9
In Montreal by LAVIOLETTE &

NELSON, 1605 Notre Dame street.

Grand Ti2unk Railwav
SEASIDE E0XCURSIONS

From JINTIIEAL Lu

iffAL[.IFAX and Return, via Port-
landorQuebec........ ... . ..-. $12 50

ST. JONI, N.B., and Returnî. via
Portlanor Quebee.............. 1L50

MiONCTON and Return, via Por-
land or Quebc . . .. 11.50

ST. ANDREW'S, N.-B.. and Rte-
turn via Portland and Steamer.... .

PORTLANDand Return.......... 10.50
Tickets gond going July 2. , 2'27 anu 21. anid

valid to arrive bick at startin gpoint (on or before
AUG UST 10. 1895.

P'roportionate rates from ial 1other U . T. .tatis
in Canada. but froin stations weot of 'lointréal
tickets will be good going only ,, .It:iS 25, 2;
and 2'.

Tickets will be good fur Stop 1 ve'r a t Qlguu. aid
cast thereof only.

lFor tickets and fulI informal;tti iloln ply a t
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 14:9 St. Jiii t.,

or at Bonaventure Station.

ALL JTHES
WHO HAVE USEDI'

PALMOTARS0AP
(NOW THAT CT

-, 15 THE

SBEST SABYS SAb

3oreg~

Baby was troubled with sores on head and leg.
I tried " Palmo-TaLrSoap." In a very short time
the sores disappeared. skin became smookh. and
white, and the child got perfectly vell.

Mas. Hor.T&±n Credita.
Only 25c. Big Cake.

Ts O'AFIC TANSEI, LB
]Dental Surgeon,

1743 BIEURIY STRIET,
Corner of St. Cathetine Street.

CONTINUOUS GUM WORK A SPECIALTY.
Telephone 3M3.

J. T. McPHERSON,

No. 44 BEAVER HALL HILL.
-C' Modern Dcntistry in aill its Branchs3. $

r EILEPHONE 3S47.

W. H. D, YOUNG, L.D.S., D..S.
SURCEON DENTIST. Telephone 2515.

1694 NOTRE DAME ST.
laginleiu Extraction by Nitrous Oxi<le <11s..ege-

table Vapor. Electricity, and al- iy IimPrOved
Methols. Preservation of Nitural Teeth. Arti-
ficial Work at Reaonable Pric Conultationd
Free.

T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,
D1 N'T I S T.

Teetb without Plates a Specialif.

No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL,

0Y ASVYOTSLEEP
N (HURCH

iF YOUVE GOT
A BAD COUGMi.

S A quick

ReASMe

ob5rina<e'
(ough.Co.

T 'm Boile 2?

N 'L NCLS r

!&ç hcrch68

~ i~*~o..

MEWEELY BtLL COMPANY.
CLIrTON W. MEWCF LI. Ge1l-l Mar

Tro,. N.Y.. ana N, Tori etr

aUPEFy «> CRUCR x E

One little "Pellet " is a laxINdft Two
are mildly cathartic. One takeni after
dinner insures perfect di estion, soûhtd
sleep and an absence of loul breath i
the morning.

They are unlike ordinary pills, because
u do not become a slave to their use.ey not only afford temporary relief,

but effect a permanent cure.
Once used they are always la favor.
Your name and address on a postal

card will bring a free sainple package of
4 to 7 doses. World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

CAUTION.-Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pel.
sets - ts an easy name to remember.Don't let wme designing dealer persuade
1ou ta take some pille represented as njust
m god" Re makes more profit on thejut as zood"kind. That'sawhyhe pre.

11btr em. tha a the reamon whP


